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, , ^TT^TZT^tHe resolution embra- House, fie observed that his nan* was j men to fa.ko tap ttoT^hatfenge, bnt the An Important Pr^o^Note C«,.^ NOTES Arm NÉW».
that the appointments would be made at 8 jï i?.” 17 nottdes from heads of amongst the nays) he regretted this as host of Professors, of Theology, editors In the Supreme Cowt . whrtl the sidewalks are slippery tbctc
an early day. rhnrfeh denartments. À large amount of public he looked on thq matter as a roijn}ous iournnis, and Doctors of Dt- *». Martin.—This, was an Jjff.wn . 5 are no reserved seats—you sit Where you

A bill to allow the Diocesan Church depart j d m the Northern Conn- had not thought it worth while to rise as = J . ... .f11Rt «s for the récovCty'ofa pWliftsSory noté far fld the best chance. »Society to sell lands passed in committee, money is obtamea^^ ^re,domlnatei and he was bnSy. He would like t^e Speak- vinity shrank from the contest. Just as «r torero y ved. jirat, "D<1 „ ■ ,n „
Mr. Hanington in the chair. th^ notices referred to should be publish- er's direction as to how he should pro- die materialistic professor Intel heguti td * ’ m , -, ,be ' “Tonsorlal 1 arlor and Capillary Stu-

The bill to establish a polling booth in the notices Werre^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mmself of lhc stigma of con„vatulate himaelf *e Christian tbat there were" no stamps affixed *tU»
Colburne, Restlgonche, passed ff ct districts in which that paper clrcu- appearing to have voted for so prepos- » ^ . feith to the time of the making or drawing, Second
"dttee ; also a bill to admit of actions at effect districts ** p te70US a measure. , , world dmed .not, pUt 10 *“ that the plaintiff, in whose favor it was
! aw in certain cases ; also the South west ■ IIanington satd French people take Speaker Lindsay said the only correct j test the wives aud daughters of the men . afflxed a tWD cent stamp before 
Doom bill, slightly amended. French papers, and notices which go in course would have been t0 *iave ¥® ”aJ?® of little faith and much logib accepted i ’ brou»ht- and Third, that he

Fredericton, Feb. 28. -other napers generally, should also go to expunged next morning, after, when the " u™^p1v entered the rctl 0 ’ . . ^TT„n Mr Yonn-laid on the table re- °h^r papere g " ™ y’ 6 journals were tcad. , the challenge and bravely enterert tne i ^ anotUer tWQ ceilt stamp when
l irns of People’s and St. Stephen Banks, Mr. Gough argued In flavor of the reso- Mr. Willis said he was also in the same );sts against one of the most formidable :■ [t Mme (0 his knowieige that It required

Fredericton, March 2. deemed of advantage to the public inter- Mr. Crawford said he was in the same the same results,but this is no argument | of tbc defendant, took the position “that
On Saturday afternoon à bill to lbcof- -cstSi position as Mr.. Gough, and he moved . .. efl’icacv. That it has ac- the note or instrument for which thessayÆSS ™ s&JH;Æ.&'ssrsssjfs-.“« ss..«?*•*»«■«-committee, Hon. Mr. Hanington in the ^tercnce to bridge tenders, references Journals might be allowed to do so. Cries ^ tbat it would abnlish public dram- effect in law or equity, because no stamp 

chair. It was opposed bëèause It reliev- wevc put near it Stating that the con- of no, no. drinking if persisted in there is no doubt, was afflxed thereto or placed thcre-
ed the Company’s property ftorfi local Vract would be unfairly given to this or Mr. Stevenson sa d Mr. Gongh hnd g V* WOmen have on by the maker or drawer to the
taxation for five years, no evidence ap- yw nerfon . asked for reasonable instructions and he We consider that tne women u»w j
pearing that the local rate payers agreed tb$rP Hanington challenged the Chief thought he might have a reconsidéra- proved tbe efficacy of prayer, and there- amount of the duty 
to that provilioh. Progress was re- Commlssi0ner to cite an instance of tion of the report from the Committee F effiectually confounded Prof. Tyndal. such note was made; and, being

-“■kw bui ~ *ft*asass-»- «... : ~ 2L",“ r.'SS.".?’.™ ™
ura&e. .i. ..«■ Si.”gffig5*war*~ ■nrxKj » «.« r!. «. ItïSSiï — -—* »• **» «««jmates woirid”be laid before the House, them.P He had never heard any com- same mistake as Mr. Gough and others, havin0 s Court at Fredericton, when it was decided

Young rôblied that, the Diaints from the French people, because . thinking the matter a joke. to them? in his favor, the Court ruling that by the
flk hands bf thetrinterS potlces were not published in French. Mr. Napier now rose to speak, and be- ------------ - r_nada statntes, 31 Vic., Cap. », “ » is• rmE*T,ats:Z ï.£A“rir.,’.b.U»«.

8 Mr Xdatiis could dot support the reso- Speaker. . ïn to the heart oft e«we ’ a proper stamp at the time he gives St,
lution, thôugh he thought the Moniteur The Speaker having resumed the chair A®5"Pc^7fairest!^nhic«t paths, and we Uke it that the object of
W Should publlsh^notices relating ^ur^yo.^Genera^lald the Crown sec. 11 as substituted by the act 33 Vic.,

nMcMter8 iU W ’ l^r.^rowu committed a bill to incor- The Summer’s wreath, and the Autumn ecrowa Cap u> waa to allbw parties Other than
"m, K seconded Mr. Gough’s, porate Union Church, Parish St. David, ^.^fr .hive^d hou.rdowo fte payee ,nto whose hands a note subse-

s s-st"s.-5ssr:
rènder it valid by paying the doable duty.’
As this decision may be interesting, to 

I the mercantile community we publish it 
somewhat fully and hope that this long 
disputed question has now come to a ter
mination.

gig Stkgrayb.I

Canadian,
British and Foreign.dio” are the latest and most elegant sub

stitutes for “barber shop.”
In New York soup kitchens arc now in 

ifhll operation, and Wei icsday over 10,- 
000 persons were furnished with good beef 
soup.

The regular monthly sales of Scranton 
coal took place Wednesday, 6<k000 tons 
being said. The attendance was large, 
but the prices obtained: showed a large 
decrease since last sale. .

At Shenandoah, Virginia, they had a 
ftir for the purpose of procuringJiosc for 
t*ê tire company, and they say the ladies 

‘contributed extensively. We don’t see 
what kind of use the hose contributed by 
the ladies could be to a Are company.

One publishing house in New York city 
has circulated a single reprint of an Eng
lish work to the extent of 30,000,000 co 
pies and in sixty languages-, during the 
ast fifty-seven years. Thé book is popu

larly known as the Bible, sad the Ameri
can Bible Society did the publishing.

What is Mississippi comitig to? The 
other day, the Chief Justice of her Su
preme Court drew a knife and went tbr 
an àssoctatejndge who suggested the pro
priety, of consultation before giving de
cisions. Thanks to the Intervention of a 
third judge the matter did not blossom 
into assassination.

An English professor has been putting 
"his knife into a parish legend whfch made 
itoet that the church was planned bÿ day 
and built by night by invisible powers. 
The professor examined into the early re
cords of tbe parish and discovered that 
the architect of the church was a Mr. 
Day, aud its builder a Mr. Knight.

Birthmark» on babies arc often chroni
cled, but a hen at Norwalk surpasses all 
such variations. She laid an egg the other 
day which was numbered one hundred 
and twenty-four, and if we are to believe 
the local organ tills represents the exact 
tôt of her production. Like Olivet Twist, 

iwe are anxious for more.

f To the Associated Press. 1
London, Feb. S3.

It is said that on the assembliug of 
Parliament, it will be immediately pro
rogued" until March 12th, so that the 
members who accepted office from Mr. 
Disraeli may have an opportunity to go 
before their constituents for re-election. 
It is also said that the Queen's speech 
wUl not be road until Parliament re-as- 
scmblcs. Sir William Fitzgerald will 
prohfttslÿ be appointed under Secretary 
of State for India.

A despatch to the Times,from Calcutta, 
says that 280,000 persons are distressed 
for want of food in the district or Tlr- 
boot and Boylipoor, Presidency of Ben
gal. The same despatch says it is esti
mated that but for aid furnished by the 
Government, 600,000 persons would have 
perished.

Wm. B.

over-

DE.Vrn OK AN AUTHOR.
Charles Shirley Brooks, the novelist, 

dramatic author and editor of London 
Punch, is dead.

estimates aee’lh 
and are nearly ready. ... „

house of assembly.
FRBDfcàtlCToU, Feb. 26—Afternoon.

After dinner Mr. 'Adams cdhtinned to 
oppose the bill giving one magistrate 
power to try violations of the license 
law, arguing that it was absurd to give 
so much power in a criminal prosecution amendment
to one man. _ ,. Mr. Donifld made a patriotic speech,Mr. Hibbard opposed the bill. He said DeaUtJ_ t0 tbe House in favor of the I ment, 
he was in favor of nbt allowing a man to -PP 8ho flrst p0SSessed the country, Mr. Tibbets said that on the twenty- 
sell any other article in the same place he 8bould be allowed to retain the lan- fifth February he wished to commit a bill 
sold liquor, for he desired to see the evil Qf their fibers. - — I to repeal the Act authorizing Victoria
traffic placed on its proper degraded 8 = Mab in fau. pjay to the Govern- County to aid the Riviere du Loup Bail- 
level. • , ment would not tie them up, but would way. He consented that It should be re-

Progress was reported with leave to >t the ameudment as it Is only ad- ferred and no report was yet made, 
sit again. vlsory. He referred to the Hon. Attor- Mr. Butler said the matter would be

Mr. Brown committed ,a bill to Incor- (jenerai as saying in the House after attended to to-morrow, 
porate Moore’s Mills Cloth Mann factor- . y. ^ ,n re , a qneation by Mr. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill, with 
ing Company, Mr. Hibbard in the chair. .’in lg7f gtatcd be had been naked petition, to change the polling place of

Mr. Lindsay suggested that the manu- to a scat in the Government, that the .parish of West Isles, 
factory be exempt from taxation for a he fthe Attorney General) had made en- Mr. Gough moved that it is expedient 
time, and a section was Introduced “ t gn(j foun(f that he (Maher) had not and proper tp reconsider the resolution 
exempting it for four years, after which been asked to such seat. He would now to pospone the consideration of Mr. 
it was agreed to. = Mk the Hon. Surveyor General If he had Napier’s bill to elongate term of house.

Mf. Nowlan presented the petition of i,ot taken him to the ex-mcfpber’s sofa I The Speaker took time to consider 
Asa Sprague, Lewis Canre|l ftnd ot6crs hlm if he would go into the whether lie could entertalu the resolution,
for division of Sussex into, three-Separate Govèrnment witu Hon. Mr. King m it. «nÛrEMUHTS
parishes. „ , fle (Maher) replied that he had no ob- I SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Mr. Landry presented a tor£°®r jeetions if associates in position were
tion from Terrance McManus and others _x
for amendment of the ®?hool act. _ Hon. Mr. Stevenson said he had no re-

Mr. Maher committed a bill to establteh collection whatever of the conversation 
a mechanics lien, Mr. Lindsay in the referred to. _
chair. The jnever explajped Uiat the Maher said he was sorry Hon. Mr.
bill provided that claims Tor Stevenson’s memory was so short. If he possible during the month of January
material, iu the construction of buJdings wag not speaking the truth he "hoped his and give our subscribers the toll benefit
and °a™tices elven guardian angel would forsakehim, and he commissions usually paid by publish"- The Meehan Family Again.
when°th’eP debt is contracted with a third ^ia^^vYnffiMte^tiie ‘teuth'when era to agents and travellers, we have tje- The Meehans are again to the front at
party tornishing material. He e^lamed on ^ do so . cidcd to make the following rates Bathurst. It can scarcely have passed qualities Were not good, an
Ljecessity for such a hin.for^e ^pro- ^n.^Stevenson was about to reply to clubs. from the memory of. our readers that Jim easy pre, to the POl «e being found in

toï 12ms leas than 860, nor cau It aifccf hti mtie It hie We will send The Weekly Turnont Meehan eninc time ago to g^l M

5s$sïttK4«"»ss» SBssss.ey,,"‘refusing to accept credit to be given to Blanchard having accepted Mr. I at the option of the subscribers. Jim, also une e P . say?” “ Guilty.” “ $8 or two

ïï5œ--^“““ *-<**•-r ‘S
SSffiRfcÆBJ’tt i—ÆSn": SSSSJSS -■ »-ÏKÂÆiï SS » * »» »»
reported, with leave to sit Hu,nphr^s. Glr0uard, Williams, Harri- t to tlle ,gent wbo sends the Charlie Méëhan entered “d, 8oing be- day represented the sable race.
Ml, with asimilar.one of, Mr. Dona.a s. son irvine, Lindsay, Brown—27. ‘ pnot under fifty"! be- bind Mr. Muuroe, drew a knife from the mouircs the the rioters who were driven from Tomp-

the jurisdiction of S’. John City Court to A message relating to bills was re- A Fine Silver Hunting Case Watch. kBOcked him down. A was at once paid. ! hey are almost all Commnmsts who ad-
causes up to §100, Mr. Humphrey m the cejved from the legislative councU. costing $25 : jumped up «anted bv D G Robert Fox was arrested drunk ir i ,0cate the sacking of the houses of
chair. : Mr. Hibbard presentefra pétition from thc ts who send the second,third warrant was at onc® 8ra°ped by Carmarthen street. The same fine will: he wealthy, and Mr. May, who-is their

Mr. "Adams moved the postponement Gco. SL Peters and others, asking a We will send prizeaMcLaughlan, Esq., Stipendiary Magis- mouths i„ the peniteu eader, tdU them the day after the riot
of consideration of the bill for three dedn'.tion of what income tax Is; also a and/our£Alargcstn ? for Meehan’s arrest^ bet the option 01 V hat it had been a great success, as ithad
months . ; petition of Win. H. Merray and others, costing 81= 00, 810.00, and 8=,00, re j applied to, 1 tiaT- Khowa that thq workingmen would stand

Sfesr tss, Èi«. s«„: eiSSSPlMSSTJSS ,.|4s »i.r .*™-*xX 222U”ssnrSÏU -™ “--*•:&ï,Ctt!Vrtr»son McQueen, Tibbets, Wedderburn, that the same time the Moniteur Acadien count will be kept with each in i «t thP esc-me of James Meehan, 1,85 foT drunkenness. werconie their enemies.
“wt»$S«"£dStototSSoFmi^ J25Ü2«ÎSlrSw£3. " ** “» «“ h* “» Mm ” “•^ ”*y j^ïSmü" «*>lS» hïïïî» le. j' WJJJ 'SclTfomerl, m iTkTJ CS^“ Z""“™* "

Vaiè—Messrs. Willis, Gough. McPher- Moniteur ACadien by telegraph if that or I tribune, and such Information as îqay , ---------------- % not a son of the old shoemaker, and rahle of $150,600. His stewardess with Ottawa Feb, 24

ssA,r‘Ær*ri'0“"p,'"cT"a^ïstti‘args “*—• M.«»», . ... js/sssi sn&iæsax:orjs? »&«&&&
r«toth?Ronto EasternRaUwayCompapy ; ft'ateme^twM1 ërer mde to hU pa° J 61 Prince Wm. street have «.t yct returned their subscriptions j street and each mulcted In the same P^^sIxteMimU^hUd^ntonghthre The report of the Executive Commit ee
ffiso a bill lu amendment of the Highway per. Hi I II li nl i   ! m I'n l '*' ~ for 1874. We hope they will do so at amount—$8. off for 812,000, she signing a release. w«s read. It reviews the operation» of.
Act - Mr Hibbard, a biU to amend the, the advertisement of the Moncton bridge, .O • < _ the first of March.we shall James O’Brien was thc last man to she has now, however, begun a second the Board, and compliments the Ja.e

isâsassrtt s.:u-HonTMr. Kellv denied" having said le SUPPLEMENT. Shipping * ’ as the others. entitled to a division in the estate. Wit- speetlon Law, &c. On motion of Mr,
Mr NàDier presented the petition of the House yesterday that the words were j W1IM --------------------- Jitt hark Syloa, from Plctou for Galvcr- --------:-------- nesses have testified to Wright’s speak. Falrweatber of St. John the report was

S^H Baldwin and others in ^vor of « ..No Frenchmen need apply.” ^ mid MARCH 3, 1874. ton which put Into St.Thomas with less Brmties. ing of her as Mrs. Wright. adopted. The usoal
boom across NeplslguU river .. certain ^aVffl^resentd^y 8 ’ ^----------“para, soM her cargo of coal at 861,and The Board of Agriculture, now in ses- ^ anybx)y kB0W the standard ‘PPO,o^onsidtralewB^kreptLa4
T B^Ite^Mtt Md^to^ for amendment Mr^R^bWeaux. P - Condemnation ot the Claimant. was dlscharfcing Feb. 6. . sion at Fre^ir!teton, waited on Govenior j^t of a dam? We confiées that we Tbe Board adjourned until afternoon to
of «he School Xdt. ■ „ ^ , Hon. Mr. Crawford re-cotaroitied the I jt fa to be sincerely hoped tliat there A Missing Sh*u—The deacrifttioftof the I Tilley last Friday and presented an ad- dQn,f m, ,i t ie slngBltr that the rules allow the Western delegates to arrive.

Mr. Gough Introduced a petition, ask- bill relating to the dlsposalof lands held hole ip ^ 6entenco pronounced abandoned ship seen In laL 46 8, Ion. 58 dress. and regulations of millwrigh s lave no ^ pn“^utac8a Nn'Jc La^s* C°H Falrwea-
Ing that the rights of Samuel Clark and by the Trinity Chnreh, Ktagatoo, Mr. . claimant through 46 bv ship Colonial Empire,at Deri Feb. The speeial services In connexion with admission of any standard at all, and yet ^-5»» - Insolvency Sheriff
others may be protected, In the passage Harrison In the chair. The mover ex- on the" Tichbome claimant tnrougM 46, bysmp whod p , that of the Methodist churches continue during to common parlance there I* a standard, ‘b^and K. Marshalllnsolvency, bheriff

F^aasssw»”i- st/as^vXvWi J2SSZZ- 7-* tssssss,'sssszJvt ”®Essrrsss*sskcorporate tlie Gagctown Railway Co. laBds go devised, and invest the proceeds the British Governments country °T®rdlia’ Hifciiir—T VitT Ÿ Tr'- limii used that every proposition one B^wntoe Snadlan^ representative op
^^Pl^Greund^^tion1-; '“^^raŒslid he would tovor sab- estates the world wiU ^ver go^aptato GreeMetf, which arrived at George Goodwin, a saUor toll between the Fishery Commission.
Meckwith, a biU to amend an act re- stitnting^he words “required to sell” in- effects of the late trials and gain ^ tfceWtiitern Bank, on the schooner Sea Lark andrthe Long
lating to the improvement of Wild 8tead of “empowered," etc. strength to endure another mttiction oi . reports the loss of Archibald Wharf yesterday, whUe going on board.
Lands, with a.pMtten from Job» Stew- Mr. Hanington thought the Ml should fch kind There can be no doubt that y ’ .P washed from the His jaw was broken, and other. Injuries

,vLPo7^U^1op^nlnd Mr' N0W the fellow is an impostor, aWughhé ^TthBoee^ were received, which wU, notlikely prove
through their own land ; Hon. Mr. Willis, “r. Fraser moved an amendment in mtty not be Arthur Orton. The defeat m reefing the maiwmH, anhd I fatal,
a bill to amend an act relating to accordance with his suggestion. _ of his raid on the estates involved them being possible totendet Mm any asrt^-

ggsisssssnsï^ss1 jvsassssksêsî U. «.«•« ^ «=r-r*y ^‘s^.yssau.»--■porate St. Andrew’s^Socleîÿ Curling Club nOUse adjourned till Monday morning. swamps them, and his condemnation tiiu—Ctfpe Ami Advertiser. . 
of St. John, with a "petition. ~ FREDEracroN, March 2. for neriurv has cost thc Government a
àù^ttoto^ôorate thedGrandSou?hTrn The fourteen days’ rule for intiqduc- l m equal to tlie national debt of a 
Lllwa^Comptoy, Mr. Harrison tn the: Ing private bills was ariended tothe Gcrman principality. The claimantsgating? SSfiS SSZÏÏ». Lt»^w.,,„idb,.^M7
w* K Reynolds. It provides for seven excepting persons of sixty years ^m were interested m his success and dupes
Directors Instead of five : empowers five poU tax for school purposes ; A*r-Palmer, wbo believed in his claim. Ills coun-

* a first meeting in- a bill to amend the Great Hopewell Marsh wuo ucm, .stockholders to ‘ a ,5”- ft empowers Act ; Mr. McQueen, a bill to Incorporate sel sought to prolong tile trial until
<nead,0f hnrrov/money instead of the the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 0f the jury might die, thus rendering ft*si sfîâ»,. asfsass".', »,“.«»«. .-d «•
in st. :':;',rFe ‘°=^“0“SuU“tlp;™r told from Susmx Stetlon to Dontid^ra- to secure a ditngreement of the jery m 
womofive tortMd ofcori burning loco- sert, Smith’s Creek; Crawford, a bill to cage they outlived liis speech for the de- feiXa^Æ to J theconstrnc- amend an Act relating toreMand per- ““ 1, a disagreement had been the
tton to be commeneed in five years in- ;®£wa”«on from result a new trial might not have been 

Th bill wm agreed to. John Edwards and others in favor of the had, aud the claimant would have made
. Mr6 Willis introduced a bill to incorpo- hotel bill. another attack on the crippled estates.
„M,.B,.„.I=8R.-E,..«..d .This Is no common o^eal. »d he will.

BliUdingSocietir. certain lands to Thomas Soutern, of i„ all likelihood, die asserting himself
m- -SK*-».-.*—».hu,which »?fr,

rr^r^Xh^t:
P'aceolu Lincoln Parish at W assis ata ^ qu Messrs Tho8. Southern, . . hich this impostor got a
lThe Resolution relating to the publica- ^”’agre^°to without fmendm.nt" “ great cloud of witnesses to identify him 

ttoeltt French of certain documents from wa^ ag^jl t reftrred ^ the waut of dc. 8 the, lost lieir> and have ft regu-
M7 Bto’=K Eïïld th7™,*eti “”S"ttot*Sl“h£PlS™S'. lur registrstloo of Ù» hod, «* of

:s.SKKhSîï-<?.ssrsS3 sa*» r .r «=« ■»«- f»-
Tliey should be properly informed as to 
how the public services are performed.

Hon. Mr. King denied that the French 
had the right to have the documents 
asked for printed in French. It is not 
good policy to encourage the speaking of 
two languages in the Province. The ex- 

that would be incurred would be

appointments.
Sir Michael Hycks.Beach is appointed 

ChlefSccretnry for Ireland, aud Sir Henry 
Selwin Ibbetson Under Secretary for the 
Home Department.

DR. LIVINGSTONE'S REMAINS.
Mr. Dillion, member of the Living

stone search expedition, with Living
stone’s remains, Is expected to reach 
Zanzibar the 20th tost. Thc Cameron 
expedition will proceed to Ujiji to ob
tain documents aud property left by the 
doctor.

Out from the old home’s sheltering nest 
We each must go.

To toil and battle, and bravely ,tem 
Life’s ebb and flow.

For every heart of love and song.
Must know some shadow of pain or wrong, 
And each must bo shrouded in death ere long, 

And lie ’neath the shifting snow.

Bnt a better home and a better life 
We all may know.

In a land where thc cruel, cankering thorn

FALSB REPORT.
The report that a circular letter was 

seat to Bishops Inviting them to visit the 
Pope before he died is pronounced un
founded.

Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the healthy action of 
their systems aud correct the derange-

'*Ks=i-w-~^iHS3SrSS
this name. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is no 
imposition.

CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.
The Spanish fleet which ascended the 

the Bllboa river to Partugulete was com
pelled to put to sea by ft lieàtÿ gale.

Gen. Primo Rivera, who was advanc
ing on the town by land, also returned, 
having been deprived of thc support of 
the fleet.

Fairer than crimson, or gold, or brown. 
Where faint ohd weary we lie not down. 

To sleep ’neath the drifting snow. THE WAR IN ACnHKN.
In a late fight the Dutch troops in 

Achccu captured an important fort, kill
ing 2,000 defenders. The loss to the ex
pedition ds only six killed and fifty-six 
wounded.

Q vales of Eden 1 where we shall meet 
Boyond lifeless woe.

The tried, and faithful, and well beloved.

City Folio* Court. ; In Philadelphia, at ft meeting Of the 
Radical Club, Wednesday, Elizabeth Ca. ’y 
Stanton made an address to which she 

'opposed praying bands against in temper
ance, say tog, that It la not more dignified 
than mobs and urged women to obtain 
the ballot, when the abuse of liquor could 
be materially decreased:

March 3.
PliEiUUMS. The Magistrate looked upon eleven 

prisoners-and a full aaditorinm when he 
entered the court-room this morning. 
All the prisoners were charged with 
drunkenness, and made free confession.

Thomas Sullivan was the youngest of 
the prisoners, and was the flrst one ar
rested Saturday night. His standing

Of long ago;
Where over the river, so dark and cold. 
Though spanned by invisible cords of gold. 
We shall be robed in the heavenly fold.
With garments as white as snow.

’ *" —Mary A. Ford.

CLUBS!CLUBSr
New York, Feb. 24.

A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
is reported in Venezuela, causing much 
damage to life and property.

• ■ 300 MEN IN PERIL.

In order to secure as many new sub
scriptions to The Weekly Tribune as

Archbishop Ledocbowski Is still lin-

y——■ Q”’".- aiias-iKrJSs: îs.sœuse of lights and to read the newspapers. ou gn immcnse cake 0f ice and in a baz- 
He provides his own food, and has re- ardous situation. Two are already re
quested tiiat his domestic chaplain may ported drowned, Later reports say 50 
visit him daily, and tiiat a private oratory j,ava cscaped.

-may be prepared for him. These requests 
.have been forwarded to the Appeal Court 
of Posen.

London’s population i| three tiraqs 
greater than that of New York, and its 
area five times greater, yet the expense 
of running the city of New York during 

’ the present year is estimated to excecc 
that of London for the same time by 
about 82,560,000. The debt of London 
Is 832 per head for each inhabitant ; tiiat 
of New York, 8113, or nearly four times 
as much.

A French detective who mixed among

Ottawa, Feb. 28.
The remainder of the New Brunswick 

delegation to. thc Dominion Board of 
Trade meeting have arrived. Seventy 
delegates in all are expected.

Rumors of Cabinet changes continue.
The Montreal Herald announces tbitt 
Senator Brown will be Minister of Ma
rine. The statement is not generally 
credited.

The Government requests three Quebec 
Judges to resign. They refuse.

The Conservative candidate is elected 
for Drummond to the Quebec Legisla
ture by sixty majority. At the last elec
tion a Grit-Rouge was elected by seven • 
hundred majority.

Ross arrived to-night.
{Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Episcopal Church Dedication.

Sussex, N. B., Feb. 21.
A large number of persons came from 

St. John this morning to attend the con
secration of theChurch of the Holy Trini
ty at tills place. The service commenced 
at 10.80. About 400 people were present. 
His Lordship the Bishop ot Fredericton 
conducted the services, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Brigstocke, officiating minister. 
His Lordship preached a practical dis
course.

:

aud it is made applicable to tfioestods of 
situations which, to an Ignorant party 
seems exceedingly inappropriate. It ap
pears from this application àS most gen
erally used that every proposition one 
may make is received by another as com
ing short of his expectation by just thc 
height of these valuable adjuncts to 
manufacturing interests. In other words 
It is not, by a dam’s height, what he ex
pected__Danbury News.

A New York lady biased all over with 
„ diamonds at a Fifth Avenue party# last 
„ 1 week. On each of her shoulders she had 

four stars, the size of silver half dollars, 
made of diamonds, and her head seemed 
aflame with them. There was a diamond 
bandan upon her brow. She had dia 
niond ear-rings and a diamond necklace 
of magnificent proportions. Upon the 
two sides of her chest were two circles 
of diamonds,' about the size of the palm 
of the hand. From them depended lines 
and curves of diamonds reaching to her 
waist, round which she wore a diamond 
girdle. On the skirts of her dress in 
front were two large peacocks, wrought 
off lines of diamonds. There Wefe ro
settes ol diamonds on her slippers. 
There were diamonds large or small, but 
in every variety of form, all over her 
dress and person, wherever they could 
be artistically placed.

A cable despatch gives the contents of 
a letter from Calcutta, dated January 20, 
relative to the famines “The scarcity 
spreads over a wide tract along the foot 
of the Himilayas bounding Nepanl, 
stretching from Oade to near Darjeeling, 
remote districts removed from railroads 
and other means of communication and 
difficult of approach. Lord Northbrooke 
states that the most serious distress is 
threatened in fifteen districts in addition 
to Tera, comprising a total population of 
20,000,000. This Is not all. Twelve 
other districts, with a population of 14 - 
000*000, arc threatened, and arc describ
ed as almost entirely without food and 
water. The Coolies and laborers feel the

mm™, VT, gtfr&r* SSK
is authorized to act as General meut 0qleiuis arc making every effort, by 

most disastrous AGENTforthv Wllklï Tribune in Queen's employment and other means, to altovi
ate all distress ”

levelling the streets : the elections are at.

New York, Feb. 24.
The Maine House of Representatives 

has defeated the Senate bill, Z3 to 67, 
abolishing capital punishment.

London, Feb. 24.
Sir Charles Àdderli-y becomes president 

of the Board of Trade ; Higbt Hon, Sir 
R. Pakington has been elevated to the 
peerage, under the title of Baron llamil-

Hay Supply—Short Weight 
The sledding being excellent -a large 

quantity of hay Is being brought into the 
city and Portland. In regard to the last 

The Syrnp (Fellows’ Compound Syrup I place complaints are made thatj a large 
of Hypophosphltes) gives the best ^[portion of the hay is not weighed at the
satisfaction, no Ihnlt ^as yet been found | nbHc gca,<8 The ^ drive to by
they lmvcnot beenbenefltted by its use. Douglass and McGoskery’s roads, and do 

H. C. Caswell. | BOt care to drive to Indiantown to be 
Oshkosh, Wls., February, 1873.

ton.
Sir Bartle Erere, &t a meeting of thc 

Royal Geographical Society, last night, . 
stated that after a conference with Mr. 
Kirk> he has come to the conclusion that 
the report of Dr. Livingstone’s death 
was trne.

The Queen, on the recommendation of 
Mr. Gladstone, has granted a pension of 
81.000 pér annum to the children of Dr. 
Livingstone.

Oshkosh.

who

Weighed. On their way there arc scales 
where they get their loads weighed and 
do not think It necessary to comply with 

The quiet of Sunday morning was I tbe Town regulations. It frequently hap- 
brofcen by an «tarn *f fire, a. little after pcB8, however, that by the time the load 
ten o’clock. The engines, hose carts and f .-aches the Town It has lost weight. A 
firemen Wefe sooti to WSiter street,where. gontlcman purchasing a load in this way 
the fire had broken eut in Messrs. T. a feW days ago insisted, though the dri- 
McAvity & Sons’ hendwore establish- yer had a proper certificate of weight ; 
meut. Well directed streams of water tbat It should be re-weighed. The result 
in a short time e itingnts&ed the flames. was a difference to thé purchasertjfhvor of 
The Arc was confined to the moulding nearly three hundred Weight. The driver 
room, Which to at the rear of the main bad previously offered td throw off [a 
building. It is shut off from this build hundred weight rather than drive to 
ing by iron doors, which were without indlantown. Whether the fault is in the 
doubt the safety of the establishment^ scaies where the load Is first weighed, or 
These doors are warped and whitened tbat the owners of the hay sell some on 
by the neat, but they effectively resisted tbc way, is not known, blit certainly 
the flames. The ffre must have been there is « great discrepancy In many In- 
smouldering for some time, as it is sup- stances. The supply at present is more 
posed to have caught from some castings than the demand, and prices are low. It 
that were made late' on Saturday. The js 8jow selling at 810 to 818 a ton. 
loss is not serious, As thc water has not 
damaged the stock at all. 
water been thrown into the main build-

one

fire. London, Feb. 24.
DISRAELI’S APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. Disraeli to-day submitted a list of 
minor appointments to thc Queen.

The announcement that Sir Chartes 
Adderly is to become President of the 
Board of Trade is premature.

Sir John Burgess Ranlake is appointed 
Attorney General, and Sir Richard Bag- 
gallay Solicitor General, of Great Britain.

MORTALITY ON SHIPBOARD.
The steamship Margot, from London 

for Wellington, arrived at Melbourne, 
had 67 cases of illness during the voyftge, 
16 proving total:

THIERS AND REPUBLICANISM.
Thiers, in a letter ‘to the Republican 

candidate for the Assembly in the Depart
ment of Vienne, declares that experience 
has rendered his conviction Invincible 
that the Republic is the only possible 
Government tor France. 'going abroad.it. New YCrk, Feb. 25.

Mexican barbarities.
A quarrel between the inhab ante of 

two towns In Vera Cru/ résulté 1 iu a 
fight in which 17 person/ were kil -*1. In 
revenge the suffering fac 1 u tveui to tlic

Mr. Willis committed a bill to incor
porate the St. Andrews Society Curling 
Club, Mr. Donald in the chair. The bill 
was agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Gouah retcrreiFto tlie vote record
ed in the juur.ials on motion to postpone aQ answcr 
the consideration of Mr. Napier s bill to ., ., rn
prolong the term of the present |challenge, lht "omen

The Prayer-Gauges
Had theProf, Tyndall may consider the move

ment inaugurated by the Ohio women
to his famous prayer-gauge . ing it would have been

waited for the to thc stock and machinery.

seg,

County.pense 
entirely too great.
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